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T-Men Nab College Youths 
With Thinned Down Pennies

—HERALD PHOTO

OX THE DOTTED LINE . . . City Judge Otto B. Wlllett Instructs Warren Bennett, THS 
senior, In the signing of legal documents during Warren's visit to the City Court Tuesday 
during Visitation Day. The senior, who plans to follow police work, was Judge Wlllett's guest 
for the day. Warren Is son of Police Pet. Sgt. Percy Bennett.

Two Torrance youths attend- 
ig the University of Wyoming 

evidently were all fed-up with 
the dormitory raiding fad, so 
they started one all of their 
own changing pennies to dimes 
o fit In the automatic Coke ma 

chines.
And authorities, who got 

plenty burned up over the' na 
tionwide flair towards swiping 
flimsy unmentionables, also 
became heated when they 
learned of the latest prac 
tice.
Arrested and fre ed under $1000 

bond were Charles D. Babcock 
and John C. Branum, Torrance 
and Joseph Bowman, Wyoming, 
all 21 years old.

Secret service agents from 
the Treasury Department swoop 
ed down on the wholesale "save 
nine ctfnts a bottle" plan after 
they observed the youths thin 
ning down pennies with nitric 
acid in a geology lab on cam 

IU3.
About 250 of the thin pen 

nies have appeared In the cam- 
Coke, machines since last 

December, Earl E. Schocl, re 
gional head of the secret ser 
vice In Denver revealed. 
"This is pretty serious for a 

:ampus prank   the maximum 
malty is five years In prison 
nd a $2000 fine," School said. 
The case was broken by Rob- 
rt Grubc, T-agcnt, who posed 
s a student at the University 
luring the two-month federal In 
 estlgation. It Is the first cas< 
if its kind in the Denver re 
;ion, and possibly the nation, 
mder a new federal law, accord- 

Ing to government sources
Branum learned of the trick 

.t was reported, from BabcocV 
and Bowman. Friends of the trli 
said they only tried the fi 
after hearing about It from oth

Ik. . t . . ,. - -.   -...-,,

STAMP OF APPROVAL ... Ed Forcler, THS senior class president, "approves" Daniel, 
Mann, Johnson and MendvnhuU firm check for advertising In The Torch, school annual, 
during a visit to the airhltecturul^aml engineering ̂ company's offices during Visitation Day 
Tuesday. Watching are THS students, Alex Bellehunier, left, Don Babbitt, Forcler tmd Byron 
Jackson. Arthur E. Mann played host to the boys, all of whom wish to become engineers 
or architects.

MtMnt, Virgil B«b*r!T»«rnlng the Inildt at the Herald editorial department, took the picture.

Services Held 
For Man Found 
Hanged to Death

Funeral services for Orvilli 
William Hudson, who Monda; 

'as found dead in the bed 
room of his home with a si 
rope around his neck, will 
held today at the Stone 
Myers Chapel,

Seven years ago the body o 
Mrs. Alda Hudson, wife
 ille, was discovered by her soi 

returning from war servii 
hanged to death. The Inclden 
took place in the same

 Here Orville Hudson Monda
 as found, 1753 Andrco Ave.
Mr. Hudson, 62, a retire 

painter, had resided In Torrano 
for neatly 30 years.

Police report his body wa 
found by his mother, Mrs. Lill: 
Hudson, lying on the floor In 

bedroom. A rope- had been 
tied to a door knob, over the 
top of the door, and down the 
side, connected to his body.

Private Interment at Roose-
 elt Cemetery will follow, the 

Chapel service, conducted by 
the Rev. C. E. Miller, First 
Methodist Church.

Surviving Mr. Hudson are his 
mother, and three sons, Norman, 
if Torrance, Howard and Gr 
ille.
No notes were found by the 

body, Torrance police said.

rs on the campus.' 
The new law provides serious 
malty for defacing any coins.
iarlier laws covered silver coins 
ily.

Motorist Booked 
After 70 MPH 
Mice Pursuit
A:70-mile an hour police chas 

.long crowded Pacific Coas 
Hwy. Monday night ended In 
he arrest by sheriff's deputies 
if a motorist on a drunk driving 
:harge, according to Lennox 
itation deputies.

Taken Into custody was 
Joseph D. Cole, 27, of Lake- 
wood, who, police claim, led 
them on a wild ride on the 
busy traffic artery from Oak 
St. three miles west before he 
finally was brought to a halt. 
Deputies Charles G. Roth and 

IV. H. Manning said they saw 
Cole's car traveling erratically 
along the highway and when 
hey turned on their red lights 
ind sounded their siren the 
tuto sped away.

During the hectic pursuit the 
fleeing car attained speeds of 
70 miles an hour they said. The 
motorist finally swerved, across 
he highway, his car jumped 
:he curb, on the south side of 
:he street and came to a halt. 
He was not injured.

Cole was booked at Lennox 
station.

Knowland-King 
Rally Slated

Senator Knowland and Con 
gressman King will be the guest 
speakers at a Knowland-King 
 ally to be held tonight in the 
Mira Costa High School audi 
torium under the sponsorship pf 
the Manhattan Beach Chamber 
of Commerce.

Rep. King, who headed the 
"King Committee" which launch 
ed a recent nation-wide probe 
Inlo federal income tax matters, 
will describe sbme of his oxperl 
ences while conducting the con 
grcssional investigation.

Both Sen. Knowland and Rep 
King will be Introduced by 
Judge D. Clifford Hlgglns, 
candidate for Office No. 2 
the new South Bay Judicial DIs 
trlct.

The rally will start at 8 p.m.

Rites Said 
For Young 
Cycle Rider

I-ast rites for Ernest Wallace 
Ing, 28, killed in an auto ac 
dent last Wednesday morning 
c'l-e conducted at the Stone & 

Myers Chapel Saturday after 
ion, the Rev. C. E. Miller 'of 

delating.
Mr. King, employed'at the Cal 

Metal Corp. here, lived with his 
sister, Mrs. Opal V. Cxilp, at 
20426 S. Lawrence Ave. He had 
resided in Torrance for nine 
yearn.

Monday a coroner's jury found 
Andrew Earthman, 38, driver < 
a transit-mix cement truck with 
which King collided while rid 
lii(; Ills niiilnrcycle, inn iTiminal 
ly IvspcillMlili. liir Hie yoill^
cyclist's death.

Tho accident occurred at 208U 
St. and Nonrmndlu Ave.

Mr. King will .be Interred at 
Roosevelt Cemctci-y.

Survivors Include his fathi 
William Richard King, and six 
ulsters, Mrs. Culp, and flv 
other*.

CLAY B. CARLEY
. . . Joins Herald

—HERALD PHOTO

Clay B. Carley, for three years 
mechanical superintendent of the 

Rosa Press-Democrat, has 
acquired an interest in the Tor 
rance Herald and assumed the 
duties of production manager, 
according to Grover C. Whytc, 
publisher.

Carley's acquisition of, an in-

boldt Standard in'Eureka (1941) 
He Joined the Press-Democrat in 

949.

terest in the 
aid follows 
by the publishe 
At that time. he

cekl; 
pattern i

 kly Her 
nstigatcc 

last January 
announced he

Photos by Wire 
Will Help Police

H. W. CIIKI8TEN8EN 
. , Heads Purchasers

Former Torrance 
Steelman Given 
National Post

entering partial 'retirement 
and yielding interests to Edwin 

rown, his partner and busi- 
manager of the Hprald, and 

to Jack O. Baldwin, now assist 
int to the publisher.

Whyte, now recuperating at 
his home from a heart attack 
suffered five weeks ago, In 
formed member* of the Her 
ald stuff that Carley would 
have general supervision of 
all mechanical production de 
partments, Including the com 
posing room, stereotyping de 
partment and the press room. 
The new mechanical superln- 
temfent assumed Ids duties 
May 20.
Busy while her husband is at 

work Is Mrs. Grace Carley, his 
wife, whl is house-hunting. The 
:arleys have two sons, Clay J 

26, and". George, 24. The elder 
., .. is an apprentice stereotyper, 
at the Press-Democrat and plans 
o remain there. George, n foot 
,all star at the University of 
ian Kranrisco, is commander of 
he K.O.T.C. unit I here'and has 

^Iready been commissioned a 
second lieutenant In the U. S. 
Army. He graduates in June.

new production manager 
is Past Patron of the Order of
Easte

idi-nry i>i tin 
mi nf Pni"

mts Tuesday was ami 
 > ye.sienjay. 
hri.sten.sen began his 
i industrial career in 

purchasing departm 
Llewellyn Iron Work

K''

iigrnl lor I luil

ill 1033 as manager of i 
HU'i'l products for the Southern 
Sales Division. Five years laic 
he was named assistant man 
gcr of sales in charge of servii 
for the district, and the tollov 
ing year was appointed directc 
of purchase* for th« company.

Star, Camillia Chapter
Eureka

/ice, In 1046 and again in 1010 
I Patron. He is a member ol 
,e Masonic Order of Modest r 
id of the 32nd Degree Scottlsi 
it.. Consistory of San Jose.

Mm. Carley In a Punt Mu- 
ron of the ('anillllii Chapter 
if the Order of Kanterii Star 
if Kurvka, having served nlong- 
ilile her husband In 1019. 
Carley moved to California 

from Missouri when he wa! 
il|three months old and was raiset 

nd schooled In Modesto. Hi 
inced|began his printer's apprentice 

ship on a Modesto newspaper ii 
1021. He was later meclianlra 
.superintendent of the Sallnai 
Index-Journal (10321, the Hanti 
Cruz newspaper (10371, and th 
Iliimluildt Tinirs anil the Him

Supervisors Ask 
Funds to Expand 
Hospital X-Ray

Adoption of a resolution by 
he Board of Supervisors Tues 

day requesting $37,750 of State 
hap tor 20 Funds confirmed 

plans for expansion of the Clinle 
nd X-Ray buildings at Harbor 
Jcneral Hospital as reported In 

Sunday's Torrance Herald. 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
aid that the county will match 
lie requested funds, making a 

total cost for the improvements 
of .$75,500.

Darby also stated that two 
nv rooms will be added to the 

X-Ray building to house new 
quipment as well as to provide 
pace for superficial and deep 

therapy treatment rooms.
The clinic building will be re 

modeled to Include a waiting 
room and comfort and dressing 
rooms for both patients and em 
ployees.___________._

Initial Hearing 
Set for Rubber 
Check Suspect

For Edward H. Pope, who
st week got out of Jail after 

ipending 15 days for a bum 
iheck-wrlting charge^ there Is no 
;ood news in sight.
Pope will appear before City 

'udge Otto B. Willctt for pre- 
imlnary hearing next Monday 
in six ' complaints of issuing 
hecks with Insufficient funds 

in the bank.
The suspect, listed as an un 

employed engineer, allegedly 
handed out $275 worth of .the 
rubber checks recently, police, 
charge.

Issuing of worthless checks Is 
felony, it was stated, and 

Pope faces six such felony 
counts. Bail was set at $500.

He was sentenced to spend 
15 days In the county Jail after 
he pleaded guilty to one count, 
a misdemeanor, a day after he

is first apprehended here, it'
is reported.

Criminals won't have a chanc 
with this new dtvice put int 
iperation this week by the Los 

Angeles County Sheriff's office
The first coast-to-coast phot 

graphic transmission went wing 
ng across the continent as tin 
department's new "speedphoto 
ranscelver" for the wire trans 

mission of photographs, finger 
prints and other identifying data 

'as put into official use. 
This machine, one of the latest 

innovations In modern p o 11 c 
science and the only one of its 

in the southwest, can bi 
placed on a direct hookup wit! 
he major police agencies 1

Ve feel this Is 
addition to the field

» weld 
of law

orcemcnt," Sheriff Eugene Bi 
lailuz said. "Before we had t 
 ely on mall service whlph too] 

days and now we can rrceiv
and send fingerprint
graphs and documeni

matter of minutes."
Similar to 'a news :

wircphoto machin

phot( 
with!

'Children' Topic 
At Third Clinic

Miss Dorcus, Palmer, dean of 
the David Scabury School of Psy 
chology, will be special speaker

t the third'Marriage Clinic to 
night, 8 o'clock in the American 
Legion Hall.

Topic of the evening will be 
"Children In Marriage." S. ho

'111 point out the Importance of 
genuine understanding of child 
ren in the hoipe, and tell the 
practical relationship necessary
bctw childi-i and parents.

Sponsored by the Saint An 
drew's Episcopal Church young 
beople's group, the series is be 
ing conducted for newly mar- 

luples as well as (lie older 
parents. A 50-ccnt admission 
charge is collected.

Miss Palmer was the first 
woman ever to speak before the 
New York City Town Hall or- 
ganlzation.

tin
nllmited 

iso by 
.geneles

send copies of charts, blueprint: 
and documents to some othr 
agency in other locales, BI 
iiiluz said..
There are now 21 transceivers 

operated in the United States 
bv police agencies, including the 
FBI In Washington: the Chicago, 
Miami, New York, St. Loul: 
and Boston Departments, and 

California State Bureau of 
Criminal Identification and In 

itlgatlon._____________

Rides, Baby Sitters 
For Voters Offered

Suspect Held 
On Return 
Trip to Home

Held on suspicion of assault 
with a deadly weapon after he 
illegedly cut and hit a young 

woman In his apartment early 
Sunday morning, Ralph R. Al- 
verson will appear for prelimin 
ary hearing Monday before City 
Judge Otto B. Willett.

Police report sshow that the 
inspect allegedly threatened a 
ernale companion, Mitts Lillian 

I.aNler. Hollywood, in his apart- 
it at 705 Sartorl Av.-., and 
n pollen a

Paint, Brushes Taken
' Joe Orossnian, construction 
man, r e )i o i't e d to Torrance 
Police the loss nl1 eight paint 
hi-iinhes and 27 gallons of paint 
'rom a .building at 344 Paseo 
lo la Playa. yesterday. He 
/allied the loas at J150.

serve as baby all 
desiring such 

Ing Tuesday's 
mat Ion can be

ami wll 
lor any

'lection. Infor 
obtained

Mm. L. B. Hampton. 14841 
Cypress Ave., or by calling Lo 
mlta 70 R.

tin

uldr

tied the

r latoi- of- 
d hark to 
ntent man-

ager Mrs. Mi Kin 
Alverium was 

t;ct buck into !))'  ; 
Police Ixiola-d II Let on 

i dead 
weapon after they said a

found In 
and Miss LaNi

po»se»- 
reported

that she had been hit and had 
several cuts on her hind*. 

Ball WM let at (BOO.


